62	PSALMS   OF   THJE   SISTERS
Bhikkhuni at the top of those distinguished for capacity of
effort, she vowed that this rank should one day be hers.
And after many happy rebirths, she came to being, when
this Buddha lived, in a clansman's family at Savatthl. She
became, when married, the mother of ten sons and daughters,
and was known as ' the'Many-ofifspringed.5 When her hus-
band renounced the world, she set her sons and daughters
over the household, handing over all her fortune to her sons,
and keeping nothing for herself. Her sons and daughters-
in-law had not long supported her before they ceased to
show her respect. And saying, * What have I to do with
living in a house where no regard is shown me ?' she
entered the Order of Bhikkhums. Then she thought: ' I
have left the world in my old age ; I must work strenuously.'
So, while she waited on the Bhikkhums, she resolved also
to give herself religious studies all night. And she studied
thus, steadfast and unfaltering, ad one might cling doggedly
to a pillar on the veranda, or to a tree in the dark, for fear
of hitting one's head against obstacles, never letting go.
Thereupon her strenuous energy became known, and the
Master, seeing her knowledge maturing, sent forth glory,
and appearing as if seated before her, said thus:
* The man who, living for an hundred years,
Beholdeth never the Ambrosial Path,
Had better live no longer than one day,
So he behold within that day, that Path I'1
And when he had thus spoken, she attained Arahantship.
Now, the Exalted One, in assigning rank of merit to the
Bhikkhums, placed her first for capacity of effort. One
day, pondering hereon, she exulted thus :
Ten sons and daughters did I bear within
This heap of visible decay.    Then weak
And old I drew near to a Bhhikkuni.     (102)
She taught to me the Norm,2 wherein I learnt
1 See Ps. Ixiii.	2 See Pss. xxs., xxxviii.

